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and their heirs shall hold the same of the bishopand his successors
in perpetuity with all the liberties and free customs belongingto
the same, with this condition that it shall be lawful for the bishop's
present bailiff to give, sell, or secure (oblifjctrc)their said burgjiges to
any but to churches, religious houses,or Jews under this covenant,
that whoever shall wish to gnmt (dare rolucrit In-ralituric) a bur-
gage bywill shall give the bishopas a relief as much as its yearly
rent, those on the south side from the said chapel to the castle

havingeach 20 perches in length and 4 in breadth,paying I2d. yearly ;
those on the north side 24 perches longby \ wide, 1S<7.; and the
rest from the chapel to the bishop's barn,containing 12perches in
length and 2 in breadth.SV. Witnesses: Henry, abbot of Shir-

borne; Master Elias de Durham,the bishop's steward; Gilbert de
Stapelbrigg,canon of Salisbury;Gilbert de Hospitali, Walter de
Purle,Stephen de Burton,Richard de Gillcford,Roger Kverard,
serjeant (serviente)of Shirborne, clerk ; Henryde Haddon, Philip
de Charterayand William de "Ouyn

reserving to himself and his successors and the church of Salisburyall rents
and services from purpresfures, plots

ot'

land rented, ami escheats in their
hands after this date. Witnesses: Master Henry de la Wile, chancellor of

the church; Master Thomas lloulot, archdeacon of Oorser: Alaster Walter
Hervy,archdeacon of Salisbury; Master Hubert de Ayleston,archdeacon

of Wilts; Master Robert de Blontceresdon,Sir William de Braybrok.Sir
Robert de Wynchecomb,and others. For 10\. paid in the lianaper.

Nov. 16. Grant,duringgood behaviour, to Stephen Kummylowc,of the custody
Westminster, of the king's dies of gold and silver in the Tower of London and the

city of Canterbury,receiving such wages as did William de Hussebourno
and John Salesburj',deceased. By Iv.

Nov. 20. Presentation of Thomas Strikere,chaplain, to the church of Dogelly,in
Westminster, the diocese of Bangor.

Nov. 19. Ratification of the estate which Thomas .Picton has as warden of the
Westminster, free chapel of Oggeston, in the diocese of St. Davids,notwithstanding his

non-appearance before the justices of the Bench in Knster term in a suit
between the kingami the bishopof the diocese. Bv p.S.

Oct. 10. Exemption,for life,of .John de Thorueburyfrom beingput on assizes,
Berkhampstead. juries,attaints, inquisitions,or recognisances, and from beingmade mayor,

sheriff', eschcator, coroner, justice of the peace, or of labourers,leader, trier,
or array or of men-at.-nrms, hobelors or archers, collector. tnxer, assessor, or

controller of tenths, fifteenths, or other aids, or oilier minister of (licking
against his will. Bv K.

Nov. 26. Presentation of William Pnnstnple, parson of llanyngton.in the diocese
Westminster, of Lincoln,to the church of Bedfeld,in the dioceseof Norwich,in tho

king's gift byreason of the alien priory of Eye beingin his hands on

account of the war with France; <>n an exchange of benefices with Thomas
de Whiston.

Nov. 10. Licence lor the alienation in mortmain byJohn Dndinerton,chaplain,
Westminster, of a messuage, two tofts, two gardens, 21 acres of land,1>£of meadow, and

11 of pasture in Wydecombe, Lymcombo and HoleweyebyBath,not held in

chief, of the yearly value of \3s.4d., as appears byinquisition of William

Style,eschcator in the county of Somerset,to the prior and convent of Baa
in full satisfaction of lands to the yearly value of 10/. which they had

licence byletters patent of the Ifttc kingto acquire.

Nov. 27. /;;*/;r.r////7/.c ami continuation, in favour (,f K.lwanl D.-ilyugrigg. kuighf,
Westminster, of letters patent (in French) of John, duke of Hnttany, dated

lo' April


